You may appeal your suspension of financial aid eligibility by following the procedures outlined below.

**ALL INFORMATION IS CONFIDENTIAL.**
- Please attach a current WOSC official degree check with this form. If you do not have a current copy, you must request one from our Admissions Office. *No action will be taken until the degree check is received.*
- Should your appeal be approved, your aid will only be calculated on hours needed to complete your degree at Western. The decision of the Financial Aid Appeal Committee is considered final.

**WRITTEN STATEMENT**
You must document the extenuating circumstances which hampered your academic performance in the past and what happened that placed you on financial aid suspension.

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

Please state how those circumstances have changed to allow you to be successful in the future.

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

I have read and complied with the above instructions for the appeal process. I understand I will be notified of the result of my appeal and that I must comply with the terms outlined in that notification.

Signature: __________________________ Date: ____________

Please return or fax this form, along with your WOSC Official Degree check to the Financial Aid Office, WOSC, 2801 North Main, Altus, OK 73521 (580)477-7709- Phone, (580)477-7716- Fax

OFFICE USE ONLY:

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________